
NORTON'S.
All the December Magazines

are now here.
Extra Good Christmas Issues.

Yenily subscriptions received
at tho publisher's rates

and sent anywhere In the
United States or foreign Countilcs. nt

The London Chilstmas
Illustrated pnpeis n

with beautiful colored supplements.

Pocket Diaries for 1800.
Oiilce daily journals for 1809.

Calendais and Almanacs for 1800.

All the new desirable books
in cloth and paper covers

at popular cut prices.
Finely bound and Illustrated

books in single vols, and sets.
Suitable for wedding, birthday

and other gifts.
Novelties In fine stationery
and eveiy thing desirable in

the standard lines of stationery
at correct pi Ices.

Fancy Ooods nnd Art Goods
in large variety.

Games of every description.
Dolls, dressed and undressed,

all sizes and styles
at veiy low pilces.

Toys, for all ages and puises
In almost endless varieties.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

This Vote Not (lood Alter D:c. 7, i8j3.

This is a
Good Time

to buy a DRUM. Wo have
them from 2 up to 12.

LUDWIG PIANOS

Graphophones,
Gramophones,

Phonographs
On exhibition nt all times.

Come in and hear them

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

."$ II OC MIK LOOKING I Oil c!
1 WEDDING GIFTS I

Remember nothing is 2?j
f$ more appreciatcJ than i

g Pictures. You will find &
Is .in exclusive line to se- - &
X lect from at !

1 1 GRIFFIN UT

(WWWWtHWWWWfW

OR. A. A. LiNDABURY,

Sfcclaliles Surgery, Diseases of Women

01 lea Hours. . D to in a. m
I to :i p. in

At Residence 7 to H p. in
nince VVIIllanii Jlullrtl let, Opp. l'ostoMce.

Itealdenco-'J- lo boutli Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

JUL Lf.ru BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter ollelted Where Otheri Failed.
Moderate Cbnrsci.

linv ropened a General Insurance Office la

1'eft block impanle represented. Largs
--n especially koiiclted. 'ielephouo ibUJ.

Spotless
Linen.

You always notlcu a hue looUlusslilrt
front or a specially neat collar. Per-
haps you ilout Kuy am thlnu Just
tt) In tc how nlcu It looks, llunuxt time
you notice noiiio linen JiiHt
think of our Itunulrj thlnU lion nice
your llneu would took If we Inuudrled It

LlAUNDRY,"THE"

308 Penn Avenue A II WARM IN.

CWreSD

A Card.
We, ttio underHlgncd, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on n bottle
ot Greene's Wurrunlcd Hjiup of Tar tt it
fulls lq euro your cough or culd. We) also
ruarauteo a nt bottlo to prove) hjUs-lucto- iy

or money iffundcd. J. a Hone A.
Bon. Dumuoic, I'u,; John I'. Donahue,
Bcrunton, I'u.

1'EltSONAL
A bnbv boy has been born to Mr. nmt

Mr. II. P. Hlmpson.
lln Mary llrlclRctt, of Ciubontlnlo. !i

tin- - Kuet of Mi's Murphy, of thin city.

JuiIro Archb itil vvni compelled to lrnvo
court etprilny by n fcllsht lllncos. Judge
Ounetcr took his lilaco on the lirlich.

SorRctint llnfter, of Company I, Kim
Volunteer t'nltecl States Knulnoeri", Is

to icuc.li liotno on Mcitnluv.
Mr. and Mr. W II. DavK Ismloro

Cloodnmu M. It Mornn S i: l.ebeck.
M. P l.urhln i: J Mnus mid Dr. II II.
Hoekvvell Weir leslsttird at tho St. Dell-id- s

In New Voile, this vlcK.
I'. It. Trench, for ome lime nlhht clrrk

the Hotel Jetmn but until recently
cleik nt The. Orcontn, Hnrvev's Lakes
bus iiRiiln been enirntjccl us clerk nt tho
Jeimyn. He will co on tho day loice.
succeidlnR I.. II Sharps, who retenll

slsntd

BOY WAS ABANDONED.

Lithuanian Lad's Parents Leave Him
and Go to New York.

The stoiy of the abandonment of an
11 -- year-old l.ltliunnlnn ! by his
tnottiui nnd sttpfuther In this city vvns

made known to the pollie dpputtment
estoulay in 11 letter from the New York

"oclrty fot the I'leventlon of Cruelty
li Children. C'eitain facts were ob-

tained licto bv Mounted I'olicemnn py-e- r
and foruniclcel to the New Yoik

urcli'ty with the result that the boy
wilt irobabl be icstoreel to his par-

ent"
Tollowlng Is the uodety'B letter, dated

Wednesday nnd signed by Its superin-
tendent. V Fellow h Jenkins

"This society tins In custod a boy
v.Iio gives his name ni Geoige Smith,
or CitorRe Lukoshowitz, age 11 years,
miel states that his father and mother,
Anthony Dugan (step) nnd Mary l)u-gn- n,

lived In Oieene's nlle, Scrunton,
until the 2fith Inst, when the removed
to New Yoik, thut he lemnlned in
.Scrnnton with an aunt nnmed Maiv
I.ukoshowlt7, on Felve stiect, tintll
vpstirilny when lie decided to come to
Ntw Yoik. that he does not know his
mother's address heie, that his fatliet.
(ienrgp I.. was killed by his brother,
Paul I, about 1 eius ago. and that
he (bi) nttended the (.iieck Catholic
diuieli on Washington iivciiuc', and
that rattier Kelllv knows his people

"Will you kindly atceitniu the tiuth
nf the nliovp. and If lelathcs aie
found lndU(o them to send for the boy,
or. If his mother Is In this eltv, for- -
wjid liei nddress Kindly who soci-
ety what disposition to make of Hie
boy and then follow same with a Intif
wtltten .support as to home suiiouml-Ing- s

and pnst hlstorv "
It w.is learned that the stepfather,

Antonio Dougetd, left Scrnnton about
a month ngo. that the ninthei followed
him last Saturday and that they are
now at 32 Hudson afnue, litoriklin.
The boy's story to the New York as.o- -
latlon was erlfled in cery rmttlrti-ln- r

These fuels vote loiw aided to
New Yoik esteldaJ.

SATURDAY'S FOOT BALL GAME.

st Thomas and the All Scinnton
Elevens Will Lino Up.

1 he list, and bv far the best, foot
ball game of the sf.ison will be plaed
at Athletic paik Satuiduy afternoon.
The contending elevens will bo the
i humplon St. Thomas team and an

eleven composed of the best
plnci.s 011 both the Sei.iiiliin High
school and tho School of the Lacki-wann- a

teams. Play will begin ut 2."0
sharp and the lull pin Ins time will
be used. Hopes nnd policemen will bo
used to keep the Held of play clear of
cpectatois The line-u- p of both teams
will ho as follows:

St TIioiik.s. All Scr.intem
C implicit 1. e J. Yiiuglian
Tlghe 1 I Vull
Mi Donald I. g Coscrrove
Coleman c I.euH
hingin 1. '?. Iloi.in
Ktlllher 1 t Morse
Mnnley r. e II. VmirIiuu
J O Ilor.i . q b 'liopp
Klrkwood 1 li. b llrown
WelrCcipt) .. r h b. Drlto.v (ciipt )
W OHora f b . . llniuhue

The eleven began secret
practice esterdny nfteinoon In the
Thirteenth tPRlment nunoiy. It will
walk upon the Kildlion on Sntuidny
afternoon confident In its ability to
lower the colois of the St Thomas
1 levcn. The collcse boH aie not sny-n- g

a wind. Slennl practice of the
lightest variety will be theii only ex-

ercise until the time play beEln.

IT WOULD BE DANGEROUS.

Company Wants Time to Comply
with Couit's Deciee.

Testimony was taken, yesteiday
11101 Hint,', befoie .ludKe Gunster, on the
tule for a modification of the chcree
In the case of the Hue tile City Land
and Improvement company against tho
Most nidge Coal company, which de-ue- tr

d lice ted the de'endantH to re-
move their all Mhuft ind like InillillnKs
fiom the plot ud joining the land com-puny'- H

tract.
Tho defendant b nlleKo that it would

endanger the llvct, of the workmen
both in the mine and in the workings
of the Delnwaie and Hudson company,
which operates the lower veins, should
the ah shaft be removed forthwith.
They ask a icanonable length of time
In which to make arrangements which
will permit them to remove the air
slipft with safety.

The plaintiffs questioned the merit
of this plea nnd contend tint If it H
granted that the coat company shall
be compelled to proecute the work
with all diligence. Arguments In tho
caie will he henid nt a future date.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Popular Education at Popular Ptices
Day session, 3 months, $20; 3 months

(piepaiator), $15, scholaishlp, $10;
night school. 4 months, $12; 4 months
(Hnglish), $10, scholarship, $30. Itea-snnab- lo

teuns to jesponslble pti-son- s.

Deer Foot Sausages,
1 '. pel pound. Ilai lo due, 23e. glass;
I in pudding, 22c, olives, full quatt
Lk. ,le, 2Gc, fancy jams (class), 20c;
piepared buckwheat, 12c. Coursen's
Ponies, $2.23 a box H. G Courfcen.

Beldleman's Thhd
annual holiday book storo opens this
evening In Williams building (opposite
Huntington's). Music by Lawrence.
Souvenirs for ladles

Pine tine of Cut Glusa just received
nt Welchel's Jewelry store, 205 Lackn-wunn- a

avenue.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.

The Wtlkes-Barr- e Record pnn be had
In Scrnnton at tho rewa Btands of Itel
man Iiros, 4U1 Spruce and C0J Llndan

Hue, Lackawanna avenua.
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ST. LUalo LilURCH

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
IN HISTORY OF CITY.

The Brido Was Miss Susan May Jer-my- n,

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Jeimyn and tho Groom Mr.

Arthur Downey, of Oswego, N. Y.

Ceremony Was Performed by Rev.

Rogers Israel Costumes of the
Btldo and Her Attendants Many

Guests from Out of Town.

One of the most beautiful (lav time
widdlngH ever eolebiuted In Scrnnton
WHS llllll in jt'iieiHiiy, 'wiicii im-- i iivin
the subjett of eager anticipation f,,r
some wecics nnu win iiiiiusu 11 mini;
of eonveiaatlon for dns to come. TI1I9
event was the maulage of MIsh Susan
Ma, daughtei of Jlr. unit Mis John
Jerniii, the millionaire coal operator
nnd his wife, of this city, to Mr. Ar-

thur Dow ne, of Oswego, X. Y.
The oeietnoii took pluce In St. Luke's

Hplscopal (hutch, which offers special
advantages for ceiemontnls In which
stntely ecclesiastical details are a
marked fentuie. "The long diawn
aisle" the graceful gothlc aiches, the
lofty, gtolncd nave, the delightful glow
through the leaded panes and the dim-
ness of the interim, softening even
the billllance of a cloudless noontide,
made the scene one of poetic beauty,
upon which the Good Shepherd from
the lovely chancel window seemed to
look down gently.

The decorations, chiefly In green,
weie exceedingly profuse und made u

tine biukcrotind to the plctuie at the
altnr The full surpllced choir bang
"The Voice That Hi eathed O'er Hden,"
accompanied by J. Willis Coinint on
the oigan, und the --Mendelssohn wed-
ding march wits the signal of the

of the bildii party.
Tin: imiDHSMAiDS.

The liildesmnlds, Miss Dwlght. of
New Yoik, Miss AII10 Helln, Miss Lucy
Welles Jiis cinrti Simpson. Mis P1.111-e- es

Wlntnn, MKl N ttle Coleman, of
this ill, wile pi 1 ceded by little Miss
Piances .1 rrin 11, diiushler ot Mr. and
Mis. I'. 11. Jcimii, nnd leaving the
vestiv, walked down the center aisle
and, parsing the ushei.s meeting the
othei incinbi is of the pait the gloom
and his best mini, Hdwnrd Jcssup, of
Ilaltimnrc, and Jolin Jeimyn with the
Inlde. pteceded b Mi-- s Hmiiin Jcnnii,
lier "Ister. who acted as maid of honor.

The ushets weie Messis. Cliailes
Mi K. Locscr, New York: lloheit Ni

Hlinlia, Gcolge 15. Sloane, Ji ,

Noimnn L. Hates, Alfied 11. Ames,
John Downey, Jtollo G. Jet m 11. of Os-
wego, N. Y.; and Hdwuid II Jurinju, of
this dt.

The liiide wore tlch ivoiy satin with
.1 garnltuie of orange blossoms on the
sklit, nnd the bodice iovc led with point
hue Her praei book lind market h of
IIIUs of the vallev. Her veil was ed

by ostilch lips
The limid of lionot wore white moire

with 11 pale tuuiuolse velvet bodice,
elaboiatel tilmiiiid with white satin
(Hid lose point. fc.he woio tuiquolse
velvet In n pietty turbuncd effect vvith
Pilnce of Wales' plumes. Her llowus
wile .1 massive bouquet of violets.

The lnidesmalds were gowned pie-cisc- ly

alike In white moire skiits, made
veiy full at the foot and adorned with
tiny iiillles Ilo'--e kiiui.. mlilor
velvet coats, fashioned aftei tho
well known Paquln model, sliaiply cut
away nt the fiont, with a vest of
embioldfileel white' satin completed a
unique- - and laicly pictuiesque costume.
Tliey wote the coquettish twist of deep
pink velvet with the Plinco of Wales
tips nnd carried Ameiicnn beauty roses.

picTrnrcsQt'i: i:rrccT.
Miss Tianccs Jermn woie white or-

gandie and can led Ameilcin beauty
loses. Her pictuie hat was of white
chiffon nnd pink velvet. The lovely
coloring mnde up by the nttlie of the
Initial paity fanned an enchantinglv
pictuiesque effect nt the chancel, where
the botiothal cetemony took plnce. The
biide vmis given away by her father
and the beautiful maulage service of
the Hplscopal chinch was impressively
conducted by Hev. Kogeis Isinel,
rector of St. Luke's.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bildal party was followed by the
choir, which sang "The Huppy Iliide."
Mr. Conant concluded the wedding mu-
sic will "Hall to the Happy Ilrldal
Day," fiom Lucia ill L.immctmoor.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the lamllv mansion at the corner
of Jeffeison avenue and Vino stieet.
where a laige number of guests offeied
their (ungi.itulalions. Davis, of
Oiimge, N J, vas the caleier. The
gtlest.s weie served on the thlld Hoot,
wheie the tables devoted to the bildal
party weie pal tlculnily striking In ef-
fect, with their decorations of pink
loses, the bride's tnbti being inaikecl
with white tloweis.

Many magniflunt costumes were
seen among tho guests Mis Jernin
woie satin of a soft dove giay with
lavender. Mrs. P. II. Jeimn was lieatt-Iful- ly

gowned in lavendei. Mrs. D. D.
Jeimyn's costume was a lovclv one
of blue with white satin, and -- rs.
O. B. Jermyn wore a Paris gown of
giey, elaborately combined with pink.

Mr. and Mis. Downey left on the 3 SO

train for nn extended Journey. The
gioont is a coal and grnln dealer In Os-
wego, wheie his family Is one of the
oldest und most distinguished In that
portion of the state. Owing to severe

DO YOU BUY

CIGARS
IN QUANTITY?

We are able to supply you
with any brand of

Imported and
Key West Cigars

at "trade prices."

Before buying your holi-
day cigars write for our quo-
tations.

E. Q. Coarsen
Best Good3 lot Least Money.

Illness, a number of his near relatives
were unable to be present.

Among the out-of-to- RUests were
Mr. Itobert Downey, Mrs. Gaylord, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George T. Clark, Mr. W. M.
Jermyn, Oswego; Miss Motley, Sodus
Point. N. Y.. Miss Tnlbot, Bethlehem,
Pa , Mr. nnd Mrs. Clatk Hvnns, llev.
and Mrs. William Johnson, Mrs. Derr,
Mr. Chester Derr, Wllkes-Ilarr- o; Mr.
Karo Kellogg, Mr. James Woylo, Os-
wego, N. Y.j Hon. A. N. Adams, Pair
Hnen, Vt., Mr. Morrison T. Plrot,
Philadelphia; Miss Jermyn, New York;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Gieen nnd Mr.
Otcen, ot Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs. 13. L.
Cnipenter, of Minneapolis, Mrs. Hd-wn- rd

Jones, of Otyphnnt.
Among tho town guets were Hon.

and Mrs, William Connell, Mr. and Mis.
1). I... Puller, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Aiehbald, Mr. and Mrs G. I... Dickson,
Mrs AV. r Hnllstend. Mrs. W. G.
Parke, Miss Paike, Mr. and Mis G. M.
Hnllstend, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dickson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hverett Warren, Mr.
un(j jM ,p j, jonp, Mis. K. S. Mof-- S

fntt,MrI aml'Mrs, C Weston, Mr.
nnd Mis Henry Ilelln, Jr., Mr. nnd
Mrs r. II. Welles, Mr nnd Mis. N.
(1. Hobertson, Mr and Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury, Mr. H P Simpson, Mr.
and .Mrs J. Hen Dlniinlck, Mr. nnd
Mrs E 11 Sturges, Mr. nnd Mrs Clar-
ence Sturges, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Stuigts, Mr. and Mrs. H M. Winton,
Mr. and Mrs A. II. Storrs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. E. Hunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.
Shnfer, Mt. and Mrs. James A. Linen,
I3r nnd Mis C. L. Prey, Mrs. Gilbert
13. Murray; the Misses Archbald, Hunt,
Anderson, Mntthews, Louise Matthews,
Linen; Messrs. J. W. Oakford, A. G.
and A. i:. Hunt, Jr , P. P.. Helln, Law-lenc- e,

Frank nnd Mortimer Fuller, J.
II. llrooks,

EVENING DANCING PAUTY.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jermyn entertain-

ed n small company at a dancing par-
ty Inst evening Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs P. II Jermvn, Mr.
nnd Mis. E. I?. Jermyn, Mr. and Mrs.
0. R. Jeimyn, Misses Welles, Miss
Dwlght, Miss Simpson, Miss AVInton,
Miss CoteniHii, the MIsvos Matthews,
Miss Clara Reynolds, Miss Hunt, tho
MKses Hubb.tlil, Messis. Edwdld Jes-su- p,

C McK. l.ocser, (1. A Sloanc, N.
1. 1? ites, A II. Ames, John Downey,
Jiniies Do In, Dickei, Oieen, Thome,
Nenle, J. II Uiooks, l.awieiuo and
Mortimer Fuller. Men HI. P. 11. Helln,
Hunt, Frank Fuller, Hollo nnd W. M.
Jen nun.

CARBONDALE WITNESSES.

They Give Reasons Why They
Should Not Have Been Brought

in on Attachments All Not
Examined Yesterday.

About fenty of the Cnibondale wit-
nesses in the election contest, for whom
attachments were Issued, put in an ap-
pearance esteiday before the examln-ei- s

Prom the stotles they told In
n, It Is safe to piesumo

that, as In the ease of Andrew O'C'on-no- ll

on the previous dny, the costs of
the attachments and the cxtta expense
to which the witnesses weie put will
have to be borne by the contestant.

Hveiy man of them, with one ex-- 1

eptlon, had answered when subpoen-
aed In Cnrbondule, some of them at
tending as many as a dozen times
and none of them having been theie
less tlinn twice.

The two exceptions weie John Mur-i.i- y

and Thomas A. Casey. They swoie
positively that they were never sub-
poenaed Casey further said that he
wn ptescnt nt the hearings In Cnr-lierc'a- le

twenty-fiv- e times. His place
of business is just aetoss tho load from
the city hall, wherehe examiners held
their sessions and every dny that there
wus.ihearlnghe was piesent as a spec-
tator. Muiray, it developed, wasn't
Included In the bill of particulars and,
oi course, was not subject to either
subpoena or attachment

Matthew rinnnelly, Daniel Loftus,
Jnmes Collins nnd John W. Lammon
were shown to have not only appeared
at the Cnibondale heating, hut also to
hnve been fully examined.

Another of the men Irregularly drag-
ged down from Cnibondale was the
veneiable Thomas Gordon, father of

of Police William Gordon, and
one of the leading citizens of the Pion-
eer Cltj. He was bom In Cnibondale
nearly seventy ears ago and has lived
thete all his life. He Is also an exten-Mv- e

piopeity holder. Mr Gordon swore
on the witness btand that tio attended
the hearing in Carbondale for twelve
successive days and repeatedly asked
to be examined and he permitted to
turn his attention to his business.

Many of those who were brought
down esterday could not be examined
and will have to make nnothcr trip.

INSPECTION AT HONESDALE.

Colonel Wattes and Staff Went There
Last Night.

Colonel L A. Watres and scveial
membcifi of tils Hleventh regiment
btaff went to Honesdnle jesteidny to
lns'pe-c- t Company L. of that town. They
left Scianton on the 5 30 Delavvaie and
Hudson tiatn.

Colonel AVatcrs was attended by
Lieutenant Colonel Milton A. Gherst,
of Lebnnon; Adjutant D. D. Atherton,
Quartermaster P. M Vandllng and As-
sistant Surgeon F. P. Arndt.

Tho Scranton companies will he in-
spected by Colonel Watres next week.

SCRANTON CLUB BECEPTION.

Elaborate Arrangements Are Being
Made for the Event.

Dlahoiato preparations mo being
mnde for tho Scranton club iccoptlon
tonlcht About COO invitations have
been isiued Dach member has th
privilege of having two guests In addi-
tion to hl family.

Tho club looms and the boaid of
trade rooms will he decorated lj Clailc.
the floilst. Music will tie furnished
by Dauei.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton,

The following city ofTlces are to bo
filled nt the Tebruary election;

Mayor.
City Treasuier.
City Conti oiler.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Directors for 1 yents.
Any Republican who desires to be-

come a candidate for any of the abovo
oftlces must hie his application with
C. D. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. 15, isds.
The notice must stoto the office for
which the writer Is n candidate and
tho postotllce address must nccompany
the signature. C. D. Chittenden,

Chairman.

Cull and hear the linest lino of Music
Hoxes In tho city nt Welchel's, 205
Lackawanna avenue, opp, D L. & W.
depot. '

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 5 cents.

MUCH INTEREST IN

COMING ELECTION

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES BE-

STIRRING THEMSELVES.

The Crawford County Rules Are Re-

sponsible for This Early Begin-

ning of the Spring Campaign As
This Is tho First Test of tho Rules
Hereabouts the Result Will Be

Watched with Much Interest Dec.

15 Is tho Last Day on Which Can-

didates Can Register.

Although the spring election is two
and one-ha- lf months avvuy, tho Inter-
est already shown in It Is something
quite remarkable.

The Crawford county rules which aro
to be tested by the Republicans of tho
city are In a mensure reponslble for
the enrly Interest In the campaign, for
they require that the candidates get in
the field early. Dec. 15 is tho last day
a candidate for n. Republican nomina-
tion can enter the lists nnd most of
them to be sure their opponents obtain
no advnntnge, have already registered.

The convention will not bo held until
Jan. 17, but as each candidate for a
nomination must go before the Repub-
lican voters for endorsement, the month
that Intervenes between the last day
for registration nnd the primaries on
Jan. 14 will lie short enough for tho
men who nre desirous of making a can-
vass of the Republican voters of the
city.

This change of method has already
thrown unusual activity into the fight,
which will continue to Increase until
the primal les ute held. As this Is tho
first time the Crawford countv rules
have been tried hereabouts, tho test Is
being closely watched by the members
of all tho political households.

POUR CANDIDATES.
For the Republican nomination for

mayor four candidates have nlicady
registered They nre Captain James
Molr, A. H Stevens, Colonel
George Sanderson nnd Benjamin Smith,
of West Scrnnton, who registered
yesteiday. A number of other
gentlemen have been spoken of
In connection with tho nomination, but
they have not up to this time formally
ciec iarcd their candidacy by register-
ing.

Of the three gentlemen who havo
reglsteied. Captain James Molr Is mak-
ing the most energetic effort to secure
the requhed endorsement of his brother
Republicans. Mr. Stevens 19 also mak
ing quite an energetic canvass. Mr.
HandcThon appears content to leave the
matter to the voteis.

John Vnn Hergan, George Carson, Jo-
seph Alexander, Jr., T. R. Brooks,
who are ambitious to be city treasurer,
will have a lively btruggle for the nom-
ination

The situation as to city controller has
been enlivened by the nppeatnnce of

F. J. Wldmayer as a can-
didate. His exceptionally fine record
while he filled the oftlce gives him a
strong argument to go before the Re-
publican voters' For 1 Ity assessor the
candidates ure very numerous and it is
not possible for any person to fore-
shadow who the three successful ones
will be.

Much talk Is heard about the possible
make up of tho Demociatlc city ticket
and a good deul of figuring Is done on
possible slates, but Montlment has not
yet begun to costallze and probably
will not for seveial weeks, as the con-
vention will not be held until after the
Republican nominations are made, un-
less some of the ambitious candidates
should get the w hip hand and force
matters to an Issue at nn eat Her date
than the leaders think ndvlsable.

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES.
City Treasurer C. G. Boland has an-

nounced that he will not seek a. re-

election. It Is probable that lie will
not unless a ticket should be named
that is to his liking. Ho looked with
favor, 'tis said, on the candidacy of
City Controller Edmund J. Robinson
for mayor, because Mr. Boland would
again like to run on the same ticket
with the popular young South Sldo
German.

The tatter'9 friends are urging him
to have nothing to do with the mayor-
alty. He Is better fitted for the offices
of city conti oiler or city treasurer, they
contend, nnd argue that he can havo
either nomination if he desires it. As
the oftlce of city treasurer Is the most
desirable in the gift of the people of
Scranton, Mr. Robinson, if a candidate
at all, will undoubtedly decide that he
would like that nomination.

When Mr. Robinson Is spoken of for
city tieiiburer Hon. John E. Roche Is
iibuallv put on the same slate with
him for the olllce of mayor. Hon. M.
F. Sando is also mentioned frequently
as the possible Democratic nominee for
mayor, but he has not Intimated that
he wants or would accept tho nomina-
tion. E. J. Lynett, editor of the Times,
is another prominent Democrat who Is
frequently spoken of In connection with
he mayoialty.
Among the Democrats mentioned for

city controller Is Henty Zelgler, of
South Scranton, formerly a member of
the board of health. Tor the assessor
nominations the crop Is very plentiful,

Gvvllym Jones, of South Hyde Park
avenue, and Philip Rinsland, of 1418

Monsey avenue, yesterday registered
with Chairman Chittenden as candi-
dates for city assessor.

Georga Benore, from
the rifth ward, announced himself,

yesterday, as a candidate for city treas-
urer on the Republican ticket. He will
register with Chairman Chittenden to-

day.

K. of O. E. Social.
Roaring 111 00k castle No. 4CV Knights

of Golden Eagle, and Ladles' auxiliary
No, 70, had a social and entertnlnmont
Wednesduy evening at A. O. U. W. hall.

A Gooil Set or Teeth Tor... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
331 Spruce Street. Opp. Hotel Jermyn

SPECIAL--
We cad show you the greatest bargains (lor

caMij ou ever saw.

SPECIAL--
or heard of, in all lines of Men's Furnish-

ing Goods,

SPECIAL--
give us a call at the old place,

412 Spruce Street,
BU0NS0N & TAUMAN, Agts.

Tho entertainment was opened with nn
address by IU J. Heamlsh. Tho commit-
tee In charge wero: WHllnm Lottos, 1.
II. Koons, D. It. Howard, D. P. Shulc",
i:. C. nillstono 11 Cooper, d. A. Kota
winkle, J. J. Paddcn. Pollowlne; wcro
tho refreshment committee: Knto

Sirah dotw, Sarah W. Cook,
Dllzabeth Wharton, L. A. Arnold, Clovvcn-unl- e

Davis.

SUIT OVER A RACE HORSE.

Trial Was Attended by Many Prom-

inent Horsemen.
Before Judge Gunster in common

pleas court yesterday Henry L. Shifter,
of Stroudsbuig, prosecuted a suit to
recover $400 on a little, black, pacing
mare now in the possession of George
Jacobus nnd Thomas Moore. Three
jears ago Mr. Shtffer nent tho animal
to the Driving Park in this city to
be trained by "Doc" Smith.

When a bill of $151 for keep and
handling had accumulated, Mr. Shlf-fe-r,

It Is alleged, told the trainer that
he didn't propose to put nny more
money Into the training of the horse
nnd bnde him do what he pleased with
the animal. To recoup the $153 Smith
sold the horse to Jacobus and Moore.
Now Shifter denies having given nny
such Instructions to Smith nnd sues
the present holders of the horse to
recover what he claims Is worth $400.

Nearly all the prominent "Docs,"
horse fanciers nnd tho like here and
hereabouts were present nt the trial,
either as witnesses or spectators. The
case is etltl on. E. C. Nevvcombe

the plaintiff nnd E. H. Shurtteff
the defendants.

In the case of II. A. narnard against
T. Hunt Brock a verdict was returned
for the defendant.

A verdict for tho defendant was taken
In tho case of Thomas Dickson nnd
others against S. Tunstall and others.

The case of Plegenspan ngalnst Han-nlc- k

and Moore, which has been on
since Mondny, wns given to the jury
at noon vesterday. No verdict had
been reached at adjournment.

Tains In the chest when a person
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia, A piece of llannel damp-
ened by Chnmberlaln's Pain Btlm nnd
bound on to the chest over tile tent
of tho pain will piomptly relieve the
pain nnd prevent the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same treat-
ment wilt euro a lame back in a few
houis. Sold by all druggists Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Always call for Pocono Cigars, 5c.
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I Two Pairs
A Quarter,

Like Getting: One

I Pair for Nothing: 1
5 Isn't it ? Men's regular m ule
a Stockings in natural wot 1 at s
5 15 cents or lwo pairs fur a
5 quarter. s
I 25 Cents Men's Black
5 Pair Cashmere Natu-- 5

S ral and Fancy E
Mixed Stockings. You'll like 5
tnem.

a Half Hose Racy colors, E
S Half Dollar in PJ.iids, E
I Stripes, S
I Checks and Bars.

5 Fowne's Gloves In all
E the new Ss and fashionable shades. 2

I It Wasn't a "Knox." I
s He wore a splendid suit of s
S clothes. The latest styles at E
E that, and still he didn't look E
S genteel, for he wore a shock- - E
S mg hat. S

Men's Furnishings. E

1HAND & PAYNE1

i 203 Washington Ave.
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MALONEY OIL

( '

M

INDIA

1 I,
SZO Lackawanm Ave., Scranbi Pi

Wholcsulo nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Durnbla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect tmltAtlonof KipimlTt

Wood

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Ueucned for luslrto Wort

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
fW. UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

We Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Motel Jermn Building.

iutttttitnit,i
i

Jl Hungry

Vnnt Eooel, ffioel.
They want Rood home-mad- e

nrend. Hroad that lustos Rood
nnd (satisfies tl.elr hunger.
Itrend that in Hunt tind islly
digested rticad that 1juI10-- i up
nnd strengthens the sitem
ready for the next drj'p work.

"Snow White"
Klonr mnkes that kind of bread.
Ilvcry hunBry man's wife ought
to use It.

Grocers sell It.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton, Cnrbondile, Olypliant.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ami 2, Coni'UU B'l'd's.
SCRANTON, t'X

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut .Mooslo and Uiiiiidalet World.

LAFI.IN & RAND POWDER CCV3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Mectrlo Ilittoilrs, Kleetrlo Ktplodor
lor exploding bluiw. lulety 1 mo and

Repauno Chemical Gs'j b"ujsivB

TT-- r

MANUFACTURING CO.

BIG BARGAINS.
APIIh C ' In Ladles' Fur Top Black Mclta Gloves,LIIjL also a lot of Ladies' Mocha Mittens in

colora at 73 cents for this vvoulc.
CALL AND SEE THEM AT

Smith's Exclusive Glove and Mitten Store
427 S-RU- CE STREET

AND

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stoat, Scranloi, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors

and Varnishes.

HOLIDAY HAPPEN
On our third floor we are fixiug up four rooms for

exhibition during the holidays. These rooms are
intended to give useful hiuts in home decorating and
draping. They are well worth inspecting and the
elevator makes them easy of access. There's four of
them, Parlor, Library, bedroom and Dining Room,
fitted up according to fashions latest decree.

STOOLS

IN6S

One little money saviug snap in these we must
tack on our add, before we close, we have a line of
these iu various colors that are easily worth $r.5o
and have always sold for that are offered at $1.00
each till gone.

SBECKER & WATKINS, lackSaave


